
Ligon Receives
Drama Award

The Dramatics Club at J. \V. Lig-
on School was given an A-l rating
for the second consecutive y ar at
the North Carolina Drama Festival
held at Darden High School in Wil-
son Thursday and Friday.

'Die Dramatic Club, under the di-
rections of Mr. C. C. Lipscomb put
on a one act play entitled "The
Slave With Two Paces", by Mary
Carolyn Davis The poignant dra-
ma is an excellent piece of allego-

v. The scene h a forest through
which runs a path. On cither side
of this path stands two gilds, ex-
pecting to meet Life. The first girl
tells that "Life has two faces and
:si at he can ap ear oeautiful, but as
scon as Life is 'he master, he will

.- ppear ugly. One of the Maidens
becomes a slave to Lif< ami the
other becomes hi? master.

The play will now be presented
at the State Association which will
be held at Shaw Uunivet sity, one
of several Drama Centers in the
state, March 14-17.
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Performing for Ligon were: Wil-
: I Ham Manuel, Valjean ivlyers,

! 1 neiyl Hamlin Joseph Winters,
1 j Vemice Holt and Clarence Hayes.

] Manuel and IViyers received honor-
; abic mention as best actor and ac-¦ ! tre.-s respectively,

t The critic judge for the festival
- ; was Foster Fitzsimmons. associate
' ! professor of Di amalic Art at the
- i Unit'd .-:ty of Noith Carolina.

FSTC k
Speech Clinic

| FAYETTEVILLE With the re-
. cent installation of ,i speech clinic
. 'at the Fayetteville State Teachers

i College at a cost, of 517.00u.00, the
institution is rapidly becoming a

. center for speech therapy in south-
j eastern North Carolina. This new
facility follows closely upon the

| heels of the addition last year of
¦an F.loctric Language Laboratory
which ran to a sum of $14,000,00.
Add to tin- superior physical set-up
• o- presence of Dr. Elizabeth S-

: Bell, easily among the best, quali-
fied speech therapists in No'th Ca-
rolina and von have fertile soil in
which speech v ork can experience
phenomenal growth in a short pe-

| nod.
The physical aspects of the clinic

' include a therapy room, an obser-
-1 vat ion room, and three sound-proof

1 booths In each of the booths is
, what is called a single audiometer.
. v hich is employed fov measuring

a persons ability to bear. The ef-
fectiveness of this device is geared
directly t© the amount of normal
room nois that can be cut off.

Birth defects each year in the
U. 8. account, for 15 times as many

; eeath as whoonine cough, measles,
diptheria scarlet b" and polio
combined, according to The Na-

j lional Foundation-March of Dimes.
Don I-, s tic I'onsumnl ion and ex-

, t orb- of riit ii arc expected to be
! about 14 3 million Pales this year

ilid !4 '•> t ii 11:on bale- next, year
The lifetime quota of wab-'i ir-ane

i for the average person m the U.S.
1 is 3.500.900 gallons.
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BROTHERHOOD WEEK SPEAKER — Brotherhood Week Speaker with Student¦ When\
Dr C T Thomas, a native of India, spoke at an International Vespers Tea at Uvmgstorn College

in observance of Brotherhood Week, Misses Selma Webber, Shelby, sophomote and JL Doris

Barksdale, junior from Asheville, remained to seek additional information about thr address. Dr

Thomas is now associate professor of theology at Johnson C. Smith University Chariotm.

OFFERS CONGRATS Congratulations are offered b\ Gustav Henmgbw g. alumni field

representatve and director of the schools and colleges division of the United Negro College l and
(center) to William Mance, Darlington, N. C\, president of the Hampton Institute Prc Alumni

Council, (left) following an all-college assembly kicking off the UNCF drive on campus Joyce
Taliaferro, Springfield, Mass., vice president of the Council, looks pleased at the students enthusi-

asm for the drive. Mr. Henmgburg, guest speaker at the assembly, explained the importance of the

UNCF and the services it renders the 32 participating colleges.

Fighting N. C. Extradiction

Politically Black Not Red
Says Mrs . Mallory

CLEW-LAND. Ohio (ANP»

: "My politics are black, not Red."
| raid Mrs. Willie Mae Mallory. 34,

1 w ho is still fighting extradition on

-a North Carolina kidnap charge, in

1 a press interview here last week at
! the Call and Post Building.

I “Your Sgt. (John i Ungavary (of

! the police subversive squad) tells
j you I was on relief, but he didn't
j tel! you I was instrumental in get-

! ting the schools integrated in New
j York.

¦ I’m a trade unionist and a work-
er

"I've been a registered Democrat
fi o n when 1 was 21 years old, arid

! the only time 1 changed was wnon

j we joined Democrats for Rocketei-
j ler and voted Republican.

"I'm not a card-carrying Com-
munist. I never had a card.

“I'm not a student of Marxism,
| though there arc things that are ap-

i pealing in it as there are in Christ*

! ianit.v and in Buddhism.
'1 don't believe a person should

I let someone boat or maim rim
j without protecting himself"

Her kidnap charges sprang out of
i some violent interracial trouble at
! Monroe, N. C\, Aug. 27. Gov. Mich*
I ael V DiSalU agreed to turn he.

| over to North Carolina. He -id
i Gov. Terry Sanford had assured
| him that Mrs. Mallory would get a
: fair trial at Monroe,

j She had gone there from her
j Brooklyn home to help Robert P

i Williams, former president of the
NAACP and his wife. Mabel.

They had a houseful of Freedom
| Riders, members of the Committee
of Racial Equality and other inter-
grationists top feed and bed down.

In the Aug. 27 fracases, a white
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ste-
gall, were stopped by a Negro
ciowd outside Williams' house.
They were alegedly taken inside
and held for about an hour and a
half before being released.

The Llnion County Grand Jury-
indicted Williams Mrs. Mallory and
others. Williams has fled to Cuba.

Mrs. Mallory said she left Mon-
roe while Stegall was telephoning

the Monroe police chief She said
sire hitchhiked out of town and
wound up here

About Williams, she told report-
ers; "If Fidel Castro embraced him,
thats better than being extradited
to a lynch mob,”

"Ohio has a long tradition es giv-
ing refuge to Negroes when ihev're
being hunted,” she said. If Ohio
won t give me political asylum, I
don't know what state will.”
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OBSERVE FOUNDING OF AKA Among ihe principals
participating in the annual Founders Day observance of the Alpha
Kappa Alpha Sorority, held last week at A&T College, were from

left to right: Mrs. Gladys Woods, president of the Beta lota Ome-
ga graduate chapter of Greensboro; Mrs. Marjorie Mackenzie
Lawson, Washington, D. C. attorney and a member of the Presi-
dent's Committee on Equal Opportunity, who delivered the
main address, and Miss Edna Singletary, Kenly, N. C.» president

of tm Alpha Phi undergraduate chapter at AS&T Collegp-

Challanged

City Auditor
Hires Negro
Clerk-Typist

CHATTANOOGA <ANP> - City
Auditor Bill Zachry said last week
he has hired a young Negro wom-
an as a clerk-typist, filling a job
vacated by a white woman trans-
ferred to another department.

The classification is the low -

est in the finance department,
but represents a major break-
through in Negro city employ-
ment, officials said. It is the
first position of its type at City
Hall to be filled by a Negro,
although Negroes have held
jobs of equal or higher cia-ssd-
fication in the City Welfare and
Health Departments.
Zachry said Miss Eva Lowe, a

graduate of Spellman College m
' Atlanta, will be classified as clerk-
! typist I and paid $225 per month.
I She reported for work March 1.

Zachry said he took “full respon-
j ' ibility" for the hiring. addeH that
!he did not inform city con’.mis-
! "loners when her name came tip
for confirmation that she is a Ne-
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Whether vour need h large or small. Brar- h
Banking and Trust Company it ready to dis-
cuss vour problem with vou. If vou are think-
ing of buying a home, repairing vour ore nt

one. or purchasing a new ear. the man you

want so discuss it with is at Bronch Bonk
Why r.ct earn- in tomorrow and talk to the

friendly, experienced people a* The Branch?
You’ll be glad vou did!

gb-be- tewaany* £arp*radse

Branch banking strust company
HORTrt OAROCIPiA S OUH*TBANK • OJHRIC** *1 t# SAROUNA COMMUNiti**

“Super-Right” Quality Beef Sale
•

SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF SO TO 100 POUND AVERAGE TRIMMEDmumsv
mwii•" 69

Super Right" Heavy Beef BO to 390 Lb Avq "Super flight" Heavy Reef 160 to 190 Lb. Avg.

SIDE OF BEEF u 45c HINDQUARTER u. 55c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 80 TO 100 POUND AVERAGE WHOLE

kmWCK3f
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 25 TO 30 POUND AVERAGE WHOLEmrm ni

Super Right Heavy Beet 170 to 200 Lfe Avg ‘*sup«r Right 1 Heav> 4$ fc 60 lb. Avg

FOREQUARTER u 39c Whole Full Loin u. 69c
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF 10 IN CUT—2S to 30 Lb. AVG. WHOLE

B££F m ST
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY LEAN, FRESHLY GROUND

BEEF U‘Bll
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEFMHSgtk
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ARt trrtcTivi gsg’ Jp m Jkb & HL

thru march Jrn

"SUPER-RIGHT" HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF
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BON HISS CHUCK %9e STANDING RIB ROASTS

SHOULDER CLOD u>.
,t»Vcut h 69c '-»¦

SERVE RED BLISS POTATOES AND FRESH
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Juicy Medium Si as I Mouth Imeeking Winejao

LEMONS !2 ur."."29c | APPLES 4 £ 39c
fRESH NEW CROP - SPECIALLY PRICED - RED BLISS

POTA TO£S • 29

TH£ CAROLINIAN
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reading and studying these books:
<8) Charles Van Riper, SPEECH

CORRECTION. Prentice Hall. Inc.,
Englewood Cliff, N. J.;

ibi Van Riper and Irwin, VOICE
AND ARTICULATION. Pientice-
liall, Inc Englewood Cliff. N J ;

and
(ci Eiac.rui-a and Berry. SPEECH

DISORDERS. Appleton-Centmy-

Crofts, publishers, 34 West 33rd St.,
New York 1, N. Y.

, Upon request the writer of this
column will prepare speeches.

READERS: For my public speak-
ing pamphlet, send two stamps and

; self-addressed business Hong) en-
velope to Dr M H. Boulware. Flo-

I nda A&M Univerity. Box 310-A
- I Tallahassee, Fla.
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